Job Aid SSP-004

Create Personal Shopping List as a Requester
Audience: Requester, Buyer
Purpose: A shopping list is a collection of items created by preparers or requesters. Shopping lists
allow you to quickly requisition items that you order frequently.
When adding an item to a shopping list in the Add to Shopping List dialog, you can create a new
list easily. In the Shopping Lists page, click Manage My Shopping Lists and create a new personal
shopping list. Items can be added to a personal shopping list in a number of ways. In the Shopping
Lists page, view a shopping list by selecting it from My Shopping Lists. Select items in the list and
click Add to Another Shopping List. Alternatively, when viewing an item after searching or
comparing, select Add to Shopping List from the item's menu. This job aid will assist you with
creating a personal shopping list as a Requester.
Step
1

1

Action
Log into Oracle
Home Page > Procurement > Purchase Requisitions
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Click the Shopping Lists link.

3

Click the Create Shopping List button.

4

The Manage My Shopping Lists Window appears.
The '+' icon represents adding a row. Click the Add Row button.

5
6
7

Add a description and click Save and Close.
Click in and enter information into the Search field.
Click the Search button.
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From the catalog entries appearing in the search list, select each item to be added to
the personal shopping list. Hold the Ctrl key as you click each item to select multiple
items.

9

Click the Add to Shopping List menu.

10

Select the name of the shopping list to be added to from the drop-down list. Click
Save and Close.
Note the confirmation message. Click the OK button.
Navigate to the Shopping Lists menu and click the link to select the saved shopping
list from the menu selection.
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3

From the items in the list, select each item to be added to the requisition. Hold the
Ctrl key as you click each item to select multiple items.
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Click the Add to Cart button.
Click the Shopping Cart icon and click the Review button.
Review the items added to the requisition from the shopping list.
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